[Comparison of 4 processing methods for the diagnosis of peritonitis in patients undergoing chronic ambulatory peritoneal dialysis].
Four methods for the diagnosis of peritonitis in patients submitted to chronic ambulatory peritoneal dialysis were evaluated. Fluid from eighty-five patients undergoing peritoneal dialysis processed by the following techniques conventional, centrifugation, injection into conventional BACTEC bottles and in double volume BACTEC bottles. In addition, qualitative and quantitative counts of the number of leukocytes/mm3 of peritoneal dialysis, as well as the gram staining of the sediment obtained following centrifugation were carried out. Sixty-eight percent of the peritoneal dialysis fluid processed fulfilled criteria of peritonitis. Global sensitivity of the diagnostic techniques used was 62%. The sensitivities of the different methods were individually: conventional, 46%, centrifugation, 52%, injection into conventional BACTEC bottles, 53%, and injection into double volume BACTEC bottles 58%. Gram staining sensitivity was 9%. Direct injection of peritoneal dialysis in double volume BACTEC bottles is a useful technique for the etiologic diagnosis of peritonitis in patients submitted to chronic ambulatory peritoneal dialysis. In this study, its sensitivity was greater to that of the other methods evaluated allowing minimal handling and delay in the processing of the sample.